The Ardmoreite

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT FORM

This form helps assure accuracy. Please type or print all information. Spelling and legibility are the responsibility of the person submitting the information. Only the information on this form will be used, as space allows. To ensure your engagement announcement receives the special attention it deserves, this form must be received by noon on the Monday prior to desired Sunday publication so that we may process and verify the information in adequate time.

Supply only the information you want published in the paper.

1. Announcement Options

☐ Standard Announcement: Published FREE

☐ 1 column photo: $10

Bride-elect's name ____________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Bride-elect's parents (married_____ divorced_____ father deceased_____ mother deceased_____)

Mother's name_______________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Father's name_______________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Grandparents of bride-elect___________________________________________ City________________________ State______

_____________________________________________________________________ City_______________________ State_____

Prospective bridegroom’s name________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Prospective bridegroom’s parents (married_____ divorced_____ father deceased_____ mother deceased_____)

Mother’s name_______________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Father’s name_______________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Grandparents of prospective bride-groom________________________________ City________________________ State______

_____________________________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Wedding will be (month/day/year)____________________________________________________________________________

Location of wedding place___________________________________________________________________________________

☐ Expanded Announcement: $35 (includes “Standard Announcement” plus following information, 2 column photo and Internet):

Bride-elect’s education:

High school _________________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Check one: graduated_____ attended_____ student_____

College/technical school_______________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Check one: graduated_____ attended_____ student_____

Degree_______________________________________________________in (subject)___________________________________

Post-graduate college________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Check one: graduated_____ attended_____ student_____

Degree_______________________________________________________ in (subject)___________________________________

Current employment (company name)___________________________________

Job title____________________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Prospective bridegroom’s education:

High school _________________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

This form helps assure accuracy. Please type or print all information. Spelling and legibility are the responsibility of the person submitting the information. Only the information on this form will be used, as space allows. To ensure your engagement announcement receives the special attention it deserves, this form must be received by noon on the Monday prior to desired Sunday publication so that we may process and verify the information in adequate time.

Supply only the information you want published in the paper.

1. Announcement Options

☐ Standard Announcement: Published FREE

☐ 1 column photo: $10

Bride-elect’s name ____________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Bride-elect's parents (married_____ divorced_____ father deceased_____ mother deceased_____)

Mother’s name_______________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Father’s name_______________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Grandparents of bride-elect___________________________________________ City________________________ State______

_____________________________________________________________________ City_______________________ State_____

Prospective bridegroom’s name________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Prospective bridegroom’s parents (married_____ divorced_____ father deceased_____ mother deceased_____)

Mother’s name_______________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Father’s name_______________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Grandparents of prospective bride-groom________________________________ City________________________ State______

_____________________________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Wedding will be (month/day/year)____________________________________________________________________________

Location of wedding place___________________________________________________________________________________

☐ Expanded Announcement: $35 (includes “Standard Announcement” plus following information, 2 column photo and Internet):

Bride-elect’s education:

High school _________________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Check one: graduated_____ attended_____ student_____

College/technical school_______________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Check one: graduated_____ attended_____ student_____

Degree_______________________________________________________in (subject)___________________________________

Post-graduate college________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Check one: graduated_____ attended_____ student_____

Degree_______________________________________________________ in (subject)___________________________________

Current employment (company name)___________________________________

Job title____________________________________________________________ City________________________ State______

Prospective bridegroom’s education:

High school _________________________________________________________ City________________________ State______
Check one:  graduated_____ attended_____ student_____
College/technical school_______________________________________________City________________________State_____
Check one:  graduated_____ attended_____ student_____
Degree_______________________________________________________in (subject)___________________________________
Post-graduate college_________________________________________________City________________________State_____
Check one:  graduated_____ attended_____ student_____
Degree_______________________________________________________in (subject)___________________________________
Current employment (company name)________________________________________________________________________
Job title______________________________________________________________City________________________State_____

☐ Facebook following: Would include your engagement Facebook page address in the announcement, as well as a direct link from the announcement online at www.ardmoreite.com. ________________________________

Please list the daytime phone numbers of two people who can verify the information on this form:
Name ___________________________________________ Phone number (       )  ___________________________________
Name ___________________________________________ Phone number (       )  ___________________________________
Person’s name and phone number submitting the form:______________________________________________________
Engaged couple’s phone numbers (       )  ___________________________________________________________________

Photos: Your photo will be scanned into a computer, then sized to fit the photo size you order. Photos must be in a VERTICAL (up and down) format. Black and white or color photos can be used. A photo of the bride only or both the bride and groom can be submitted. They should be studio quality prints. No candid snapshots or Polaroids will be accepted. The Ardmoreite reserves the right to refuse any photograph. Once photos are printed in the paper, they can be picked up at The Ardmoreite office in the Newsroom. The Ardmoreite is not responsible for any loss or damage to photos. Please feel free to call (580) 223-2200 or (800) 873-0211 to ask questions.

If you include a photo with your announcement, please make sure that you have all rights to use the photo in this manner and sign the following statement: I assume all responsibility and liability for the reproduced publication of the photograph(s) I have provided to The Ardmoreite for the purpose of use with an announcement.

Signature_________________________________________________________ Printed name______________________________

2. Total Cost
☐ Free: Includes basic announcement only.
☐ $10: Includes 1 column photo and basic announcement.
☐ $35 expanded announcement: Includes 2 column photo, basic announcement and expanded announcement information.
☐ $40 Combo package: Would include the enhanced engagement announcement ($40) plus the enhanced wedding announcement (No Charge). (Payment must be paid in full when engagement is placed. Receipt of purchase will be needed upon ordering the wedding announcement with this package.) No Refunds.

Check/money order Cash Credit Card (type): ________________________
Card # ___________________________________________________________ Expiration Date ___________________
Name on card ______________________________________________________ Signature _______________________

Please include payment with form. If mailing, include check or money order, or complete the information for credit card. Make check or money order payable to The Ardmoreite, P.O. Box 1328, Ardmore, OK 73402
Please do not send cash in the mail.